
           

 

The Lord’s Day 

Worship Service 

August 9, 2020 

11:00 a.m.           In the Word, In the Church, In the World 

         

 

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.  Take my yoke 

upon you, and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest 

for your souls.  For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. 

Matthew 11:28-29 

                                          

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

 

Prelude   
 

Welcome and Announcements              Rev. Dwight Basham 

 

PRAISE 
 

CHRIST SETS US FREE 

 

* Call to Worship  
                                                                     

For freedom Christ has set us free; stand firm therefore, and do not submit again to a 

yoke of slavery. 

Galatians 5:1 
 

      

*Congregation Standing 
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* Hymn of Adoration                   O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 

(Verses 1 & 4) 

 

 
*Congregation Standing 
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* Prayer of Adoration (Concluded  b y the  Lord ’s Prayer)                  Rev.  Gabe Malloy 
   

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us 

our debts, as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen.  
   

RENEWAL 
Prayer of Confession  

   

Have mercy on us, O God, according to your steadfast love; according to your 

abundant mercy, blot out our transgressions. Wash us thoroughly from our 

iniquity, and cleanse us from our sin! For we know our transgressions, and our 

sin is ever before us. Against you, you only, have we sinned, and done what is 

evil in your sight, so that you may be justified when you speak, and blameless in 

your judgment. Forgive us, we pray, in Jesus’ name. Amen.  
—from Psalm 51 

Silent Confession  
     

Assurance of God’s Pardoning Grace              

 

The LORD is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. The 

LORD is good to all, and his mercy is over all that he has made. 

Psalm 145:8-9 

     

Small Talk (Children ages 3 years old — 5th Grade)                Rev. Basham 
   

Confession of Faith                                                     Rev. Malloy    

   

Leader:  Do those who look for their salvation and security in saints, in 

themselves, or elsewhere, really believe in the only Savior Jesus? 
    

ALL:  No. Although they boast of being his, by their deeds they deny the 

only Savior and deliverer, Jesus. Either Jesus is not a perfect Savior, 

or those who in true faith accept this Savior have in him all they 

need for their salvation. 

Heidelberg Catechism 30 

*Congregation Standing 
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Pastoral Prayer     

 

Presentation of God’s Tithes and Our Offerings 

 

Offertory                                         There Was Jesus     Jeff Sweet and Ellie Chandler  

 

Every time I tried to make it on my own,  

every time I tried to stand and start to fall, 

all those lonely roads that I have travelled on, 

there was Jesus. 

 

When the life I built came crashing to the ground, 

when the friends I had were nowhere to be found, 

I couldn't see it then but I can see it now: 

well, there was Jesus. 

 

In the waiting, in the searching, 

in the healing and the hurting 

like a blessing buried in the broken pieces; 

every minute, every moment 

of where I've been and where I'm going, 

even when I didn't know it, or couldn't see it, 

there was Jesus. 

 

For this man who needs amazing kind of grace, 

for forgiveness at a price I couldn’t pay; 

I’m not perfect so I thank God every day: 

well, there was Jesus. 

 

On the mountain, in the valleys (there was Jesus), 

in the shadows of the alleys (there was Jesus), 

in the fire, in the flood (there was Jesus), 

always is and always was. I never walk alone. 

 
    Casey Beathard, Jonathan Smith, & Zach Williams 

    © 2019 Anthems of Hope, Be Essential Songs, Cashagamble Jet Music 
                   

*Congregation Standing 
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COMMITMENT 
 

Scripture Reading             Colossians 2:16-23 

 
16 Therefore let no one pass judgment on you in questions of food and drink, 

or with regard to a festival or a new moon or a Sabbath. 17 These are a shadow of 

the things to come, but the substance belongs to Christ. 18 Let no one disqualify 

you, insisting on asceticism and worship of angels, going on in detail about 

visions,[a] puffed up without reason by his sensuous mind, 19 and not holding 

fast to the Head, from whom the whole body, nourished and knit together 

through its joints and ligaments, grows with a growth that is from God. 
20 If with Christ you died to the elemental spirits of the world, why, as if you 

were still alive in the world, do you submit to regulations— 21 “Do not handle, 

Do not taste, Do not touch” 22 (referring to things that all perish as they are used)

—according to human precepts and teachings? 23 These have indeed an 

appearance of wisdom in promoting self-made religion and asceticism and 

severity to the body, but they are of no value in stopping the indulgence of the 

flesh. 

 

Sermon                                     Hold Fast to Christ                            Rev. Basham 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Congregation Standing 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Colossians%202:16-23&version=ESV#fen-ESV-29496a
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* Hymn of Response                          Christ Our Hope in Life and Death 

  

What is our hope in life and death? Christ alone, Christ alone. 

What is our only confidence? That our souls to him belong. 

Who holds our days within his hand? What comes apart from his command? 

And what will keep us to the end? The love of Christ in which we stand. 

 

(Chorus) 

O sing hallelujah! 

Our hope springs eternal; 

O sing hallelujah! 

Now and ever we confess 

Christ our hope in life and death. 

 

Unto the grave, what shall we sing? “Christ, he lives; Christ, he lives!” 

And what reward will heaven bring? Everlasting life with him. 

There we will rise to meet the Lord, then sin and death will be destroyed. 

And we will feast in endless joy, when Christ is ours forevermore. 

 

(Chorus) 

Now and ever we confess 

Christ our hope in life and death. 

 
Keith Getty, Jordan Kauflin, Matt Papa, Matt Boswell, Matthew Merker 

2020 Getty Music Publishing, Messenger Hymns, Love Your Enemies Publishing, Matthew Merker Music, 

Getty Music Hymns and Songs, Jordan Kauflin Music (Admin by Music Services) 

 

 

* The Lord’s Benediction   
 

Postlude  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
*Congregation Standing 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  

Welcome to Arden Presbyterian Church! We hope your time in worship with us is a blessing and 

help to you.  For all first-time guests, we have a gift for you at our Welcome Center temporarily 

located outside the Sanctuary Building.  Please drop by and see us!  
   

Worship Modifications:  As we rejoice to gather again, you will notice how our worship has 

been temporarily modified in some significant ways. We are requiring masks for everyone 12 and 

older to reduce the potential for the spread of Covid-19. We are not requiring those leading in 

worship (ministers, singers, musicians) to wear a mask while on stage as they are socially 

distanced from the congregation and one another.  To prevent sharing potentially contaminated 

surfaces, we are not using pew friendship registers, Bibles, or hymnals, nor are we passing offering 

plates or communion trays. The worship service itself will be shorter with less singing in an 

enclosed space. Despite all of these changes, we trust that our worship will be pleasing to God, 

who is the sole object of our worship. As we learn more about the virus and how to host safe 

worship services, we look forward to the gradual lessening of these modifications.  
  

Nursery Closed: During these modified worship services we are not yet prepared to reopen our 

nursery.  However, as always, we welcome children of all ages to join us in the worship service.   
      

Help Needed:  On behalf of the Diaconate and Session, we are looking for volunteers on a 

rotating schedule to assist during Sunday worship this fall. Contact the church office or go to 

ardenpres.org and click on the image “Opportunity for Service” to express your willingness to 

serve.  Thank you for serving your Church!   
     

Missions Moment:  Pastor Jean Paul was shot and killed on Tuesday while in a vehicle in Haiti.  

Pray for Jean Paul’s family, the children and staff of Reformation Hope Orphanage and Medical 

Clinic.  On Tuesday there was a deadly explosion in Beirut Lebanon.  At least 134 people have 

died, 5000 are injured and over 300,000 people are now homeless.  Pray for World Vision, other 

relief organizations and the local Lebanese churches who minister to this broken city in the name 

of Jesus.   

Financial Update as of 08/06/20  Total Weekly Offering  $24,296.  

.  2215 Hendersonville Road 

Arden, NC  28704 

(828) 684-7221 

ardenpres.org 

 

 

 

  August Giving YTD Giving      YTD Expense YTD Difference 

General Fund $18,321 $591,553 $567,375 $24,178 

Mercy Fund $1,155 $20,370 $26,066 ($5,696) 

Faith Promise $3,980 $119,961 $118,625 $1,336 

Building $125 $4,838                         $0 $4,838 


